Introduction: Suicide is one of the most prominent problems in health care system in current Iran. It could be impacted by various factors such as social, economic, individual and so on. Researchers show that socio-economic factors and suicide has significantly related. The people in low social class may more engage with social problems than higher social class. They may confront to problems such as crime, violence, unemployment, financial hardship, population density, disorder personality, etc. However, these difficulties could be resulted from relationship of inequality socio-economic and mental or physical health. This research attempted to examine social class status and its relationship with parts of suicide characteristics. Methods: This study applied a descriptive approach. In the cross-sectional research 179 patients who attempted suicide and admitted to the toxicology ward of Nour hospital and to the burning ward of Imam Mousa Kazem hospital, in Isfahan, during a period of 6 months in 2010 were recruited. The randomize sampling for patients admitted to toxicology ward and census for burning ward are applied. Data collected through a questionnaire which Chronbagh coefficient's alpha was calculated (r= 0/72). Data was analyzed in SPSS software. Findings: The data showed that the majority of patients who attempted suicide were young married women who had diploma and under diploma of level education.
INTRODUCTION
Suicide is both a serious medical problem and an important social problem. It is claimed there are three hypotheses related to suicide: first, suicide may be considered as a psychological phenomenon (1) , second, suicide may be seen as a social phenomenon (2) and third, suicide may be explained as a phenomenon associated with other psychiatric disorders, and genetic problems (3) . Then suicide could be considered as a phenomenon resulting from biological factors, psychological and social issues.
From Durkhiem's time, when he raised arguments (2) regarding to social factors related to suicide, many studies have tried to explain suicide social risk factors. Some researchers (4, 5) believe that social and economic pressures have an impact on suicide. They show, for example, unemployment makes an undeniable impact on the suicide (6, 7, 8) . Other studies show (9) that people in lower social classes are more in risk social problems, such as crime, violence, financial problems, population density and personality disorders. These issues led to more attention to the relationship between social inequality and health, for instance issue such as suicide. It has been reported that in America (10) and Australia (11) there is a negative correlation between suicide rates and socioeconomic status. On the other hand, in England, more complex results from this relationship have been reported (12) . In this country, in the late nineteenth century suicide rate among higher social classes was so more, but in the mid-twentieth century, the highest and lowest social classes had the highest risk of suicide. The highest suicide rate in the late twentieth century was found among the lower social classes (11) .
It has been reported that the prevalence of suicide in recent years has increased (13, 14) . Researches in Iran show that suicide rates in some undeveloped areas, such as province of Ilam are relatively high (15) . Studies conducted on Iranian Kurdish (16) shows that unemployment is associated with their suicidal action. Other studies also suggest that there are relationships between attempted suicide with unemployment and education levels (17) . However, this study seeks to understand what people with social and economic backgrounds tend to have suicidal behavior. The main aim of this study is to explore social class status of people who have attempted suicide. In this way, this research try to examine social class status and its relationship with parts of suicide characteristics such as methods of suicide attempt, numbers of suicide attempts and causes of suicide attempts.
METHOD
This is a survey research that applied a descriptive-analytic approach. Statistical society included patients who attempted suicide and admitted to the toxicology ward of Nour hospital and to the burning ward of Imam Musa Kazem hospital, in Isfahan, during a period of 6 months in 2010. Total 179 patients were selected by random sampling method, thus the research team visit hospital emergency randomly (i.e. two days each week) and chose deliberate self-harm patients. The number of patients who used method of burning for suicide was less than the patient used overdose. Therefore, research team visit hospital of Imam Musa Kazem only one day a week and asked patients hospitalized to answer the questions, if they were able to respond them . In the other hand, in this stage census was conducted. The criteria for participation to this research included: attempted suicide by overdose, poison or self-burning, be admitted by hospitals of Nour and Imam Musa Kazem, patients' satisfaction to answer the questions, possibility to communicate with them, and physically as well as mentally be able to respond the questions. The exclusion criteria were patient's disagreement to continue after the initial approval.
The instrument used for this research was questionnaire. The questionnaire was constructed by researchers and included demographic variables, number of suicide attempted, place and time of suicide attempt, and method of attempted suicide. Social class questionnaire was constructed according to the Iranian literature of social class (18, 19) . It is included: patient's income, education, accommodation, occupation, his/ her spouse' job house and land ownership as well as car type and model. The variety of consumption and purchase of equipment for home such as clothes and other necessities and personal consumptions were included. The person's life style and family life style such as travel, food, sport and using outdoor foods also employed. The indicators of income, education, occupation and employment status calculated as 'one degree coefficient' and indicators of parents' education and spouse education calculated as 'two degree coefficient'. All these indicators added and then divided to three, high, middle and low social class. Content validity was taken according to professional staff point of views. The reliability of questionnaire was calculated according to coefficients Cronbach's alpha (r = .072). Collected data were analyzed by SPSS software. For this, Chi-square test employed for possibility relationship between social class and of causes of suicide, methods of suicide, social and economic factors, marital status and sex variables. The test of Anova used to possibility relationship between social class and age variables.
FINDINGS
The demographic characteristics show that maximum age of respondents is 68 and minimum is 14 years, the average age of respondents is 26. 30 The combination between main dimensions of social class (i.e. education, occupational class and income) and other dimensions (i.e. family consumptions, life style, etc) shows that majority of respondents (i.e. 40.8%) take place in middle social class, 24.6% take place in low social class and 20.1% take place in high social class. Table 1 shows the frequency distribution of respondents according to methods of suicide attempts and the number of suicide. As it display 69.8% of respondents took overdose for suicide attempts, 20.7% burns him/her self and 9.5% of respondents used poison to attempt suicide. This Table 3 shows relationship between social class of respondent and methods of suicide. The results of Chi-square test and p-value = 0.000 indicate that there is significant relationship between social class and method suicide attempt. High and middle social classes used the methods of overdose and poison and low social class patients use self-burning. Table 4 shows relationship between social class of respondent and the numbers of suicide attempts. The results of Chi-square test and p-value = 0.396 indicate that there is no significant relationship between social class and the numbers of suicide attempt. Table 5 shows relationship between social class of respondent and socioeconomic factors affected on their suicide attempts. The results of Chi-square test and p-value = 0.015 indicate that there is a significant relationship between these variables. In other words, it can be argued that there are significant relationship between variables of family friction, betrothal, school failure, poverty, unemployment, inability to daily work, illness, addiction and loneliness with variable of social class respondents.
DISCUSSION
The main purpose of this research was to examine social class status and its relationship with parts of suicide characteristics. The other aims were to study of relationship between social class status with variables of socioeconomic factors related to attempted suicide, methods of attempting suicide and number of suicide. This research also focused on the relationship between social class of patients attempted suicide and contextual variables such as age, sex and marital status.
Findings suggest that cases are married young women that their education levels are diploma and under diploma. The most cases could categorize as housewives and unemployed. They most method has been used for attempted suicide are overdose and poison. Their main social classes of respondents are middle social class and then low and high social classes. In other words, most of respondents could take place on the middle and low socioeconomic status. Findings of this research also show that there are significant relationship between patient's social class and their methods used for attempted suicide. Most patients in middle social class take overdose and most patients in low social class used method of self-burning for suicide attempts.
Findings also indicate there is no significant relationship between social class and number of suicide attempted. In other words, the times of attempting suicide do not depended on the social class status. It means patients with lower or higher social classes do not necessarily have highest or lowest number of suicide attempts and all those who have attempted suicide, regardless of social class are at risk of suicide for one or more times.
Data also suggested that it could be found relationship between patient's socioeconomic causes of suicide and their social class. In other words, it could find significant differences between high, middle and low social class in the socioeconomic causes of suicide. It can be argued that there is a significant relationship between family friction, betrothal, school failure, unemployment, poverty, inability daily work, illness, addiction, loneliness and social class.
The findings also show that there is no relationship between age and responded social class, in the other hand, in all social classes can be found patients of any age who attempted suicide. There is not a significant relationship between gender and social class of patients. It could not find any relationship between marital status and social classes. In other words, it could find patients whether single or married in all social classes.
According to the findings, most respondents are married young women, this result is similar with other studies in different parts of Iran (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) . This study also shows that people with lower education have more suicide attempts. This result is also corresponded with findings of other studies in Iran (14, 20) .
These findings of this study are not alongside with Mofid's work (16) . He has shown that more suicide is occurred among high level education individuals than the low-literate and illiterate. The findings also different from with other studies in some countries (26) which have shown higher education is much increased risk of suicide.
Findings also showed that prevalence of suicide among people with middle and lower social is more. The results also suggest that there is a significant relationship between socioeconomic causes of suicide and different social classes, in this way, the main cause for suicide in lower classes includes unemployment, poverty, school failure and addiction. The findings of another work (27) showed that 70% of suicides in Iran are occurred among people with low socioeconomic status. The main indicators of low socioeconomic status are poverty, unemployment, low education and low income. These indicators have been considered in various studies in Iran, for example some researchers showed that poverty and the rate of suicide are interconnected (28) , others show that unemployed individuals and low income are more than other subjected to suicide (29) . However, the international study confirms relationship between suicide and unemployment Table 5 . Relationship between social class of respondent and socioeconomic factors affected on their suicide attempts (7) . Other study among Asian countries that relatively more prosperous, particularly those which have developed rapidly such as South Korea, India, even Newlands shows that suicides are more likely to occur among individuals experiencing poverty unemployment, and/or debts (30, 31, 32, 33) . These causes also could be found in some less developed countries like Sri Lanka (34) . World Health Organization (WHO) in its report consider on the poverty as one the main factor related to suicide, especially when it combined with other factors likes stress and mental illness (35) . The main method for suicide attempt in lower social class in this study is self-burning, this findings is corresponded to the other work in Iran (27) that shows 70% people who employed self-burning for suicide take place a low socioeconomic status. Another works also shows that the method of self-burning occurs among illiterate, low literacy and rural people who have low socioeconomic status (36) . However, the means of burning likely is more accessible for rural people. Using this method is violent and saving victim is so difficult.
It could suggest the socioeconomic situation of people attempted suicide at the national level is a sensitive issue that it could visible inequality in attempted suicide. It is also suggested researcher focused on the prevention of suicide. It seems different social classes have different reasons for suicide, thus, independent studies that focus on prevention in different social classes are recommended.
